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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Itau li a diseese prevailing fir this
country most dangerous because so decep-
f?. II| II Many sudden
rfllLa ik< deaths are caused by

H-"heart dtaeeae,
HfQV jjUfytpnf* pneumonia, heart
I nGw TIT *taJ'uro or apoplexy
IIBCE "YrA. r often the w»ult
ilK® '/N\ kidney disease. If

i[ J pi! kidney trouble is al-
* JfTr41 11 \\kJ I lowed to advance Ihe

13 Ril kldney-polsoned
' a JLq r*~~* blood will attack the

vital organs or the
kidneys themselves break down and weste
awav cell hy cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are faeling Wlv you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

Itcorrects Inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and ovorcomee that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
limes during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of .Swamp-Root Is toon

realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of Ihe most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root ft pleasant to take and told
by all drugglats In fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new die- \u25a0
covery ahd a book that
tells all about It, both n«»«»isw>
tent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer It Co.
Binghamton. N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer In thla paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
Ihe name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'a
Swan.p-Root. and the addreat. Binghamton,
N. Y.. on every boltie.

there are those in the county who
011 account of their superior train-
ing and development feel that they

tre not willing to help others to

<et on a higher plane iu this cause,

they should in justice to them-

selves and the cause they represent
leaves the work for other hands to

do. And again, if there are those
who know they are liot proficient,
and are not willing and ready
to do anything and everytbiug in

their power to help make them-
selves proficient, and thereby help
the people to a higher aud nobler
plane of christian living they like-
wise should resign their positions
to more consecrated Hearts and
hands. In other words, if we would
neasure up to the tru<» and living

standard of n teacher, we must put
our whole lives and souls into the
work. Then let us reconsecrate

our lives to the work, aud we shall
soon see the great desort of ignor
ance round about us, giving way
before this l>enign influence. .

When we shalle hav seen to it,

that schools have l>een established
and maintained for the fullest and
Ijest education of all the children,
shall we !>egin to reap the rich re-

ward that lies in store for us. And
ifwe shall do our full duty in this
grand and noble cause, we shall

erect for ourselves statues which
will be more lasting than moulten
brass or crumbling marble.

Programme for Febrwrfy 16, 190T

1. Address ?The Public School
Teacher and the Citizens -S. J.
Everett.

2. How to deal with unruly pu-
pils?Mrs. Cliloe Lanier, Discus-
sions by Miss Morton, Miss Grif-
fin, Miss Wynn and Miss Roberson

3. Model Class in Language, by
Miss Sallie Hytnan.

4. The Advantages of Teacher's
Institute, by Prof. Chas. W. Ray

ChiMbtrlaln s Cougk Riaitfy I Silt Rm-
illfir CMlini

In buying a cough medicine for
children; never be afraid to buy
Chamberlain's' .Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it and re-
lief is always sure to follow. It is

intended especially for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough,
and there is no better medicine in
the world for thesi* diseases. It is

not only a certain cure for croup,
but when given as soon as the

croupy cough appears, will prevent
the attack. Whooping cou.h is

not dangerous when this remedy is

given as directed. It contains 110

opium or other harmful drugs, and
may be given as confidently to a

baby as an adult. For sale by S,
R. Biggs.

A South Carolina woman sold
nine hogs last week for 1199,98.
Being a woman she just couldn't
make up her mind to charge S2OO
even

Food don't digest? Because the

stomach lacks some one of the es-
sential dige»tan»s or the digestive
uices are not propsrly balanced.
Then, too.it is thi ? undigested food
that causes sourness and painful in-
digestion Kodol For Indigestion
should be used tor relief. Kodol is
a sdution of vegetable acids. It
digests what you eat, and corrects

the deficiencies of the digestion.
Kodol conforms to the National
Pure Food, and Drug L*V> Sold
here by S. R. Biggs.

Pragnun Readered at Robsrymrllle

The Martin County Teacher's
Association held ijs regular meet-

ing Saturday January 19 in the
I Town Hall at Robersonvil'e. As

it most all the
memberybf the Aaaociatioti also a
good number of the people of Rob-

were present to

participate in and to enjoy the dif-
ferent phases of the meeting.

The chairman called the meeting

to order, Prof. Peel offered praver

A varied and interesting program
followed. \u25a0

1. A beautiful solo by Miss
Rthel Bailey.

2. Model class on number work
by Mrs. Briley, which wns very in-

teresting and instructive. Prof.
Peel commented on it and advocat-

ed the method.
3. A very enthusiastic recitation

by Herman Rawls.
This was followed by a speech

from Prof. Everett, subject,

"Morning Exercises." He em-

phasized how important it was to
begin the day's work correctly,
and he plainly showed us our ef-
forts were in vain withont heeding
such noble advice. Prof. Ray also

made some helpful remarks on
this subject.

Next a beautiful duet by Miss
Pearlie Roberson and Miss Kvn
Holiday. Then an exquisite rec
itation by Miss Emma Roberson.
Miss Meta Liles read a very ins
tructive papei on Friday afternoon
exercises, showing us that the

proper training of voting children
to speak publicly would help them
to face the battle of life.

Next a beautiful solo by Miss

Bertie Gardner.
Prof. S. T. Liles was the next

speaker. His subject, "Compul-
sory Education." He discussed
this from the standpoint that tin-

masses of the children of North

Carolina would never-lie educated
unless this law became enforced.
As the people as a whole did not

do what they were able to do, but
that which they enjoyed best.

Next a lovely trio, Miss Marie,

Miss Pearlie and Master Lester
Roberson.

The last topic, "The Association
and it's Purpose," by Prof. Peel.

Hte (jpeech was so important thai
\ the members of the Association

asked for it to be printed in The
Enterprise. Prof. Kay offered
prayer and the meeting adjourned.

The Association and its Purposes.

Are the educational conditions
in the state and countv such that

there is a necessity for organiza-

tion of the teachers. Can our
teachers do the best work possible
for them to do without l>eing or-
ganized? Can we ever hoj>e to rea :li
the great mass of ]x>ople acting in-
dependently of each other? Docs
not organization and unison of

actiou tend to remove opposing
factions? lastly: Do we teacher.'

need the training and inspiration
to be obtained in the Teacher's
Associations?

Every child has a right to the
blessings of au education and every
state, community, and individual is
duty bound to help furnish him a
chance to obtain that right. Are

all the children getting those bles-
sings? Then, if they are not,

upon the shoulders of us
teachers hangs the burden ot see
ing that they do get them in the
future. Have we exerted all of our
power an influence in behalf of the
children? Can we not, by concert
of action and better organization
reduce illiteracy to a very small
per cent, and vouchsafe to the up-
rising generation those unalienable
rights and blessings? Rights and
blessings that are as inherent to the
child, as his right to live and to
breathe God's free air.

The burning question of duty
does or should come to us at this
point. Are we responsible for the
educational conditions that con-

front us to day. If we are, and we
are to a large degree, we should
endeavor, through the Association
to devise wavsand means by which

these unfavorable conditions may
he removed. Are we not by the
acceptance of our vocation the

guardian ofevery interest of the
child? And should not the parents

of the children justly expect us to
do all In our power for their mor-

j*l,intellectual, aud material prog

raw? Ifwe shall unite our efforts

OB this great question of universal

education and shall keep the fires
burning brightly in our hearts
and lives, it will not belong before
all opposition will down, and we
shall see our fondest hop* b realized
in the lives of the coming genera-

tion By the lack of concert of

action petty differences and factions
have ari'en that are sapping tin

very life blood out of this great

and common cauA. A cause we

espoused of our own free will and
accord, and are therefore responsi-
ble for its maintenance at anv cost
Have we done our full dutv in thit-
respect? I,et the conditions tha'

stare us in the face to-day answer
the question for us. Let us not
despair localise of opposition, but

let us gather strength for the con
flicts that are before us, and show
to the world that we are sincere in
otir work of (lettering the condi-
tions for the uprising generation.
How shall we do it?;not by irreso
lution and inaction? but we must
do it by being aggressive, never
letting an opportunity slip us
When there is a great work to be
done, like moulding sentiment for
general education, and placing the
children upon the high plane'that
God destined them to be placed
upon. So that each one may have
it chance to improve his God-given
faculties to that extent, that Tie
may make of himself the best and

most useful man possible for liitn
to be. There is likewise great

necessity for preparation on the
part of those who are to be leaders
in this forward movement, for
without thorough preparation, we
can uever hope to gain the respect

I and confidence of those around us,
who are to be woli for the cause.
The teachers of North Carolina
surely have tile noblest and grand
est work to perforin of anv class

of its citizens, and therefore, of

necessity they must 1* the best
prepared of all the |>eople to do

that work. Have we taken ad-
vantage of every opportunity for

preparation aud development, as
men of other callings do that they

may become masters in their lines,
and thereby be able to rope with
'all other factious and draw public
sentiment to them.

What physician banker, or law-
yer is it, that does not attend the
meetings of his association that he
may come in touch with new ideas
and new'ways of doing things, and
thereby better prepare himself for

ihe duties that are before him?
Now. if it is necesssry for men of

other vocations to meet and take
counsel of each other for the pro-
motion of their business and the
betterment of the people, how
much more necessary is it for us
teachers to meet and advise with
each other, that we may better prt-
pare ourselves to do the work that
is before us. What teacher is it
who can afford to to absent himself
from these meetings, when his
charge is actually hungering and
thirsting for the knowledge and
inspiration to be obtained in tliem.
Now, if we are not getting help
and inspiration out of these meet-
ings, the cause should be re mod-

eled. Surely the l>est equipped
and most proficient ones, can not
say that it is not their duty to help
make these meetings a success and
a blessing to the people, for the
strong must always help to l>ear
the burdens of the weak. And
what teacher is it that is not
willing aud anxious to help his
less fortunate brother? On the other
hand can it be possible that some
of us are not getting what we
should out of these meetings be-
cause of lack of interest in them?
If so the way to make a thing in-
teresting and profitable is to take
right hold of it, and help to put

life and progress into it. No teacher
humble he may lie, should

refrain from taking a part in the
question and discussions, for it
may l»e that the very thing that is
of interest to liiiu might also help
others to better perform their duties j
Again. Wt must make these meet- !
ing interesting and profitable, for 1
to sfftfte Of us, they are almost our
only means of growth and develop-
ment.

The purpose of the associatiou
must be to better prepare the in-

dividual members for the great and

important work that they are to do
in their schools and communities.

Again every teacher is morally

and legally lioud to attend these
meetings, and so we can not afford
to absent ourselves from them. If

RN HKMIMM
Mr Angnst Sherp* the popular

overseer «.f the at Fo't Mad
ison, la., aiya. "Dr. King's New
Life Pills are rightly named; they
act more agreeably, do more good
and make feel better than any othei
laxative,'' Guaranteed to cute bit
iofreas and constipation. tsc al

S. K. Biggs drug store.

The man who nevt-r makes mistakes
mis- es a good many sp'euid chance*
to U'arn something.

Nit ta Ciri CMklafit
"To enjoy freedom from chilb

lains." writes John Kemp Fast

Oliffi Id Me., ? I apply Pucklen's
\rn : ca Salve also used it foi

salt rheum with rxcrllml results."

Guaranteed to cure fever sores
indolent ulcers, piles, burns.
w unds, frost bit"« and skin* dis-
eases. 15c atS. K. Liggi dingston

Wl.en a man l«-fjns by nyinp,"to
tell you tlx* truth "you nuv l>e

putty sure he is going to tell a lie.

Wlu Coimsil Ff»a tli Sutl
"I want to give some valuable

advice to those who suffer with

lame back and kidney trouble.'
sayr J. R. B'aukciisliip. ot Betk.

reuii. "1 have pro« til tu an ab-

solute cert tinly that K.l«*ctric Hit
tern will p -s ive'y cure this distres
sii g condition. The fi st bottl
gave me guMt relief and nfter tak-
ing a few moiv bottles, 1 was com-

plete!" rur«»d; «o comp'etely that
it btiviiu*a plcusuie U> lecumuieiiu

this remedy.' Sold under guaran-
tee at S. R. drug store.

Price joc

The oldest apple tree in the
country is on the old Stanish place,
Wethers field, Mass. and was plant-
ed in 1638,

Cifilit Lii| Trukli
"It is now eleven years since I

had a narrow escape from con
sumption," writes C. O. Floyd, a
leading business man of Kershaw,
3. C. "I had run down in weight
of 135 pounds, and coughing was
constant, l>oth by <la y and by night
Finally 1 began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery, and continued this

or about six months, when m>
cough and lung trouble were en-
tirely gone and I was restored tu
my normal weight, 170 pounds."
Thousands of persons are healed
every year. Guaranteed at S. R.
Biggs drug store. and |i 00.

Trial bottle free.

Uncle Sam pays rent amounting
to 400,000 every year. And the

burden is not even mitigated by the
joy of being able to get out
occasionally and hunt a flat.

Nearly every person who is subject
to attacks from the stomach suffers
from a morbid dread of a dietetic
treatment for lelief. that >s three-

fourths starvation, and one-fourt
toast and milk. On the other hand
you can eat as you please and di-

gest the food by the aid of a good
diagestaut, thus giving the tired

stomach equally as much res.
Eat what you please aud take a

tittle Kodol For Indigestion after
your mea'a. It digests jwhal tyou
eat. Sold by S. K Bggs. ,

I

That's the house the Doctor built,
The biggest house you see,

Thank goodness he don 't gat our
money

For we take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea.

J. M. Whiters A Co., at Roberson-
ville.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes
appetite, improves digestion, in-
duces refreshing sleep, gives re-

newed strength and health. That'ai
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea does 35 centa, Tea or Tablet!*.

J. M. Whiters ft Co at Roberson
ville. ,

Possesses wonderful medicinal
power over the human body, remov
ing all disorder from your system
s what Hollister's Rocky Mountain
T<a will do. makee you well, keepa.
you well. 35 centa, Teatir Tableta.
J. M. Whiters A Ca. at Roberson-
vUle.

In Gase of Tire
yon want to be protected.
In cut ofdeath you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on. In ease of
accident yon want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure von Against
low from

Fire, Death and Accident
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
larv. We also can lwnd

you for any office reqnir- ?

ing Iwnd

Nni lit lut Uaiitlts Riirimtif
? :

K. B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

GotlarJ Building
§.

A OUARANTIBO OURI rOR WL«S

ItcbiiiK. Blind, Wwliiik Pilea. I)r«i(-

(fiats ire ?utboriinl to rrfund m«>oev if
PA ZOO INTMKNT fail* to mrr in 6 to

14 day*. Hoc. 1-5-06-1 y
'

| fwtfcr
I ]
I Casa*. It*.

HiVKwri

\u25a0 TkarMMtaT^^^^^^A

SOLI) HY H. It. BIGGS

2SH3S3
««» TAADC-MARKS pn«up»lj oM I?H coum i«Mjrwi Iw. «? iMw m NTS \u25a0
THAT PAT, adwrt-e UmiiU«,ruji«Uij l«>|
Hiww,«Mlwp Jtm to tiinf?l

toad mu<M. pootoor *«cb (or rMCfi J9mn I
on latoutaUltr. to mi* mrtlra. UR. \u25a0
PASSING acrißCNcaa. *?»rm Jstwß
SoaS "?» I'rt.HfMilfI'aiftHiiwrite to
?OS-SOS SavantH ttr at, I

WASHINGTON, P. ' Imrnii
killth.cout iT:
«m CURB ?' LUH o«i<

w,w Dr. King'a."" -

New Discovery
/CONSUMPTIONFOR I OUOHt sad 80c kit.oo1 w"

Frss Trial.

\u25a0uraat and Quickest Oura for all
TH&OAT and LUKO TKOUB-
-111, or MOWrr BACK.

RHEUMATISM
IBIMID, SCIATICA
NEURALGIA and
KIDNEY TRMBLE
"IMBH" taken UMrnallr rkUtka Mart
«l tka polaoaous maitar »ud scute whlah
ara ika Alrart osuaea ot thaae dteaaaaa.
HNMsuntti H «o>* alsos* la-
MUralMtraaaata. wtuia a luraaaaM
aara la Mas a*acted ay aarUrlna Iba
ttoad. Alaaoirli* ttoa rohoooaa aab-
Haaaa aairwpotioa Ufraut taa »n«aat

DR. ta D. BLAND
Ot Baawtas. Oa.. arrtaaai

-lift?

?iWKM «^>|!"?»«** ntmmjjn ill"

FREE
(trad iHanaaa.WT.-a taujt'U trialbouto

ami Mat U toaraalf
' R(H*S" san ba a«a4aar laanbaf

ttoa wIitKHH aaii<<.Mna a "dm* Uabit."
a* It laaatlraiy ef aet in,. onmlo*.
ataakot. laartan-.m. aaS oOat anatiaa
IwrnxiH«t».
In

"

irT <Mi«W"aiTJwaatahi »m>iM
cwunoi BRMITiI f»lt &mstT,
IM. Ml M kka Mral, («?«?« I

1 tBMMPPMWE*®BBt!****

J. B. SPELLER,

DRALBK IN

Wood,. Shingles, Poultry,

Eggs and Furs.

WHliamston, N. C.

TO WNT A coca m am DAY

MXATIV*IROHO Quinine T»b-
Ilmjrifi*'*"l ull »oii«jr Iftt fall*

to c«r*. 8. W. GROVBSsignatni* oa

the box. ajc.

? '*. V
-

-
;?:/

DKNNJS S. BIGGS*. President ft Tieaaorer ASA T. CRAWFORD. Secretary.

T. W. TILGHMAN, General Msmger.

The
Dennis! Simmons

Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPJSSS SHHFGLES

v
ORDERS AMD CORRESPOHDEKCS SOLICITED

. ? ...

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

-
- |M.II 11..

Suffolk Feed and Fuel Company.
?UrrOL.K. VIRGINIA

\ DKALKRSIN
l» \u25a0

Corn, Oats, Hay. Cement, Lime, Coal,
Meat and Meal

We CTN Supply You on Short Notice. Give Ui Your (MM

0. T. BRANTLEY, Local Representative
You Will Piod Ui the Same Daring 1907 that You Did During 1906

- - WOOLARD'S - -

Combined Harrow and Cultivator
(F*- M, A;SAVINO OF ONE

JF HORSE AND TWO
M DR HANDS

U Works Both Sides of the Row at the
[§ ££/ Sum Time

Break* the Clodi and Cultivstes With

fUmrmm **Much Kase aa Any Ordi-

Hr-LIJ I(J *1 n«rr Plow.

WHAT EVERY FARMER NEEDS
For Cotton, Corn and Rice; and the very thing Truck Gardners need.

Sells on Ita Merita When Seen at Work.

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues* Made to 6rder.
For Information and Pricea Call on, or Address,

J. L. WOOUARD,
3-9 -tf Williamston, N. C.

THK NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary Commercial
CUusicsl Doavcatk Science

SckoUiic Maaoual Trainlnt
Pedagogical Miak

Three Courses leading to decrees. Special courses for graduate*
of other colleges. Well-equipped Training School for Teachers. Board,
laundry, tuition, and tees for use of text books, etc., $l7O a-year. For
free-tuition students, $125. Fifteenth annual session begins Septetn
ber >O, 1906 To secure board in the dormitories, all free tuition ap-
plications should be made before Jnly 15. Correspondence invited'
from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers. For cata-
log and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
GRKRNSBORO, N. C.

Statement of th Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Monday, Nov. la, 1906.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loan, and discounU 140.966.0J -oek |.*000.00
Surplus fund i.750.00

Overdrafts V**VwAivided profits 800.16
B'k'ng Home, P. and fixtures j,753-73 Bilte payable 4,000.00

Dae from banka and bankers ,91. 5, Time certificates of depoait 7.100.00

CMkr.». -iataSEZ,**.?"Sui
State ot North Carolina?Connty of Martin

I, J. C. Robertson, cashier of the above named bank do solemnly

swear that the above »tattment is true to the beat of ay knowledge aad belief.
J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.

Subacrilwd aad sworn to before ase this 15 day of November 1906.
S. L. ROSS, Notary Public.

Coaect?Attest: S. H. Hargrove, A. 6. aoberson aad J. H. Robertson Jr., Directors.

/LW\/HARPERX
/ KENTUCKY \

(WTHISREY)

*For sale by J. W. Watts Jk Co.

PI To Cure a Cold in One Day
TA«Laxative Bromo C&St. S£SZ I


